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TO SETTLE TWO 
: SUITS AGAINST CITYr Our Custom Tailoring Department 

Abounds With the Season’s 
Choicest Woolens

i

DOWLING BROS. feBS-jaBS* CIRCULATION !

i The following is the average daily 

Times for the last! circulation of the 

nine months:—Reduced Trices on
New Fall Dress Goods

Claims Committee Recom
mendations in John Jackson 
Case and That of KnodeJ & 
De Bow

6,716
6,978
7,165
7,189
7,003
7,029
7,028
7,022
7,029

January 
February - 
March 
April 
May - 
June - 
July - 
August 
September -

» i
V

- I
Striped wool suiting! dark colorings, grays, browns, etc.

reduced to 59c yd.

I

44 in. wide. Prices up to 90c. yd. The workmen in this Department are all experts in their trade, and we guarantee you 
satisfaction or we don’t allow you to take the goods.

Our Prices for Fall and winter Overcoat' range from 
And our Suits are from.................... ...............................................

These prices are for Clothes made to your measure, and the style, fit and finish of onr 
garments cannot be excelled anywhere, and oar prices are from $3.00 to $5.00 below the 

exclusive Tailor.

now

The adjourned meeting of the common j 
council will be held this evening at 8 ; 
o’clock in the council chamber of the court |

, house. The reports of the harbor board, j 
appeals committee and claims committee * 
will be dealt with as well as u number oU 
communications.

The claims committee recommends a set- j 
The Times does not get it’s largest tleinent of the suit brought by John and 

sale through newsbovs. It is delivered Margaret Jackson against the city. Ac- 
at the homes. That is the kind of cir- cording to the settlement «««Bested the 

, , . , . , , . b city would pay $5o0, the amount ot the
culation which is of value to kdver- ve'di(,t jn [he caae anj also the sums i
tiwrs- J 0f $1.40 and $60, making a total of $611.40

^ j and the taxed costs, this payment to be 
j made as soon as the costs are taxed or 
i within ten days thereafter.

, , The plaintiff would agree to discontinue
, Motion pictures, J. XV. Myres, and other a <ujt ]ias brought against the city- 
features at the Nickel. out of the same cause of action, each

Moving pictures and illustrated songs at paldy to pay their own costs of this last 
the Star. North End. mentioned suit and mutual releases would

City Cornet Band Fair in Mission Hall, be g;ven 
XVaterloo street. ! Jn the ease of thé claim of Knodell &

| Ladies’ Auxiliary Seamen's Mission will DeBow who claim damages for injuries to 
meet at Mrs. R. M. Smith s, 88 Orange & horse for falling in a hole on Erin etreet, 
street. it is recommended that the claim be set-

; Common council will meet in the Court, tled for $15o on the applicants executing a 
I House at 8 o’clock. \ release to the common derk.

I
■ Ladies Cloth Suitings| $16.50 to $26.50 

$16.50 to $26.50
■

44 jjj, wide. Colors, brown with black stripes, navy with
with blackl

black stripes, sage green with black stripes, taupe
selling for 79c. yd.I tripes. Prices $1.00 yd., nowI

r

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE. *

Rainbow Cloth Suiting .

: ViI Cor. Main
9 and Bridge Sts

SHOES
C. B. PIDGEON50 in. wide. Colors, gray shaded stripe, brown shaded 

shaded stripe, navy shaded stripe. Former price THIS EVENING i
I stripe, green

$1.00 yd. now 79c. yd. CLOTHINGTAILORING

T95 and 101 
King SL.DOWLING BROS. If you want a Heater, we can 

give you one that will 
Keep you warm.

LOCAL NEWS TEARS BUTTONS OFF
POLICEMAN'S UNIFORM

In the Glenwood Heater we have one of the best and neatest heating stoves 
on the market. We only make it in two sizes 14 and 16, but we can guarantee 
them to do the work they, are required to do. It is only wasting money to buy 
a stove too small—you can’t get the body of fuel in it to keep it going. The 
Glenwood Oak in either size will keep in all night,and save you fuel. It 
shakes on the side, avoiding dust. It has ball bearjng grate, removable nickel 
and will burn wood or coal.

I
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Policemen Finley and Belyea extinguish

ed a bonfire in Camden street last night.

! Henry Dur.b’-ack has put into J. Pngs- 
ley's garage a large steam pipe heating. 
apparatus.

Mails brought by the S. S. Victorian to 
Rimouski are due here tomorrow after
noon

Furness line steamer Kanawha, Captain ^ ^ poUce court before Judge Ritchie
Keliman. is scheduled to sail for London mornjnE John - •- was fined $4,

i 'ia Halifax this afternoon with a gener ■ MaMhew M®Leod $8. and'Emma Lester a 
j car«°- , | Jike amount, all on charges of drunken-

British barkentine Abeona, Captain 
Byrnes, left port this'morning bound to 
City Island for orders, with a cargo of 
lumber.

SNUG
ONE

1i

IJoseph Cahill Given Double 
Sentence in Police Court This 
Morning

'A

l MADE AND SOLD Blr|> ? XX

McLEAN, HOLT CO.Ill about 2 o’clock.Our Popular 
Prussian Ul
ster, made in 
showerproof 
and winter 
weight cloths 
Roomy pock
ets, neat cuff, 
single and 
double-breas
ted and made 
in 50 inch 
length.

i mm i ,155 Union St.‘ Phone 1545.
**!Iîïiï|: lUrtîii “

ikt* II Joseph Cahill, besides answering to a 
charge of drunkenness, also faced one of j 
resisting the police. He pleaded guilty to j 
the first but denied all knowledge of re- j 
sistance

Policeman Hamm, who made the arrest, 
said that about 12 o’clock last night he 
heard a noise in Sheriff street, and on 
investigating found a woman and a man 
standing near the corner and on his com
ing nearer the man flgd into an alley.. The 

Policeman Thomas Sullivan found a two were talking lotitily, and were joined 
horse running at large in Brussels street j by another man, who. on seeing the pol- 

i between 12 and 1 o’clock this morning, ! jcemân, also made away. Policeman Hamm 
j and restored it to its owner, Edward Ho- gajd he located Cahill in Main street m 
gan, Waterloo street. a drunken condition, and advised him, if

• __________ _ he had a home to go to, he had better
The advance sale of seats for the XV. S. go there at once. Cahill «plied that he 

Harkins Company opened r Opera | didn’t want to go home and as he con-
House vesterdav ‘ morning and will eon-1 tinned to raise a disturbance the ro C- 
tinue from now until the close of the! man placed him under arrest. As he.was

; ss-ussj sr s=s
i '«. connection with ^AuThall corner accompany the guardian of the law. Hamm 
|fa,r W.I1 he an"°™™dnat.t^ h*"iBC”™r , described Cahill as being one of the worst 
! of Brussels and Union stieet this even, ■ tough„ in sheriff street, and said he was 

ing. Ticket holders ale invited to atteml onslWe {or half the mischief done in
at8oelock- 'that locality. Ay.

Cahill was fined $8 for drunkenness and 
$16 or two months on .the charge of resist
ance.

{ - November 5, 1939;
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Men’s Fall Neckties 
High Tide of Variety and Silk

Steamer Governor Cobb landed twenty- 
from Boston last even-i f ■1 eight passengers .

! ing, and sailed on her return trip this 
morning. Among her outward cargo were 
456 bags of clams. 4

;

III
I

I

People look upon Oak Hall neckwear as authorita
tive and it is. They also look upon it as something else, 
namely, fine in material, careful in make-up and dis
tinguished one way or another from anything else 
in the dty.

The present showing of fall neckties is the greatest 
in our history, in extent, in the variety of the patterns and 
most of all in the Individuality and distinctiveness of the 
whole. i

Each tie at each price is the best product of its 
ldnd-at - 23c., 35c.. 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50

What colors do they come in? What colors do 
they not come in?

If you want a stripe you’ll get it in any shade over 
any back ground. Similarly, if you want a solid color 
you’ll find blues, pinks, greens, lavenders, etc. all with 
the Oak Hall touch of distinction. And you needn’t pay a great del. 50c. will buy you 
here the best tie that can be bought for the money. For twice am thrice that sum the
value is in proportion. , , .

Something special. The St. Regis tie. An open end tie the most up-to-date
and desirable shape for business wear 50c.

■
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GILMOUR’S, I!
!

68 King St A Good Place to Buy Good Clothes.S.

F?!
Lest evening, the young people of XVest- 

field Beach, held a pie-social and enter
tainment at that place, the proceeds to 
be used for St. James' church. The sum 
of $36 was realized. The programme was:
Opening chorus, ‘‘O! Canada! recitation, 

i Fred Hamm ; dialogue. “Which XVill He
! Marry’’; solo. Miss Helen Hsyter; solo ---------------

i£Thc Breaking of the Opera 
j £°u Buy ?r r’récSn! House Window-Judge Gives
: Miss Jean Hatton; duet, "Kingdom Com- 
, ing.”; “God Save the King.’

i)<
X

BOYS IN COURTFurs, Caps 1 GlovesF

!

FOR EVERYBODY
|

Advice
WE HAVE A NICE SHOWING IN

Mink, Sable, Persian and Squirrel 
Throws, Stoles and Caperines.

$4 00 to $10.00 buys a beauty.
Persian and New Seal Jackets $42.50 and $150 03

Gloves, Lined, 75c.

i In the police court this morning before 
! Judge Ritchie, Frank Sheehan, aged 14' 
| and Earl Penny. 16, were reported for 
! loitering in the lobby of the Opera House 

and charged with breaking a large window
__in the hallway. Young Penny told his
% honor that he worked in the Hygienic ba-

: kerv. He went to work at 7 o’clock in

eastern S. S. Company's Plans
! Made Known loday-AusUn „ld sl„h„„

had not broken the window but Penny 
had and lied about it.

Sheehan was placed on the stand and 
Commencing on XVedneaday, November1 told what he knew of the matter. On the 

10, the Eastern Steamship Company will night in question a number of boys were 
inaugurate their winter schedule of sail- with him in the corridor. He heard a 
ings. After that date there will be two crash of breaking glass and saw the boys 
sailings each week, the service being per- scatter. The glass broken was on the main 
formed by the big turbiner Governor ; stairs.
Cobb. She will leave St. John for Bos- : Mr. Anderson said that on the evening
ton Wednesdays at 8 a. m., calling at of the 29th he saw these two boys and 
Eastport and Portland, and on Saturdays another, named Bridges in the hallway of 
at 7 p. m. for Boston direct. the house. He saw Penny run

Sailings from Boston will be made on down the stairs out did not see any one 
Mondays and Fridays at 9 a. m. On the with him as was told by Sheean.
Monday trip she will call at Portland, Young Penny said that there 
Eastport and Lubec, and on Fridays will other boy with him and that, he went out 
stop at Eastport only. of the house a few minutes before Mr.1

The arrangement for having a Saturday Anderson arrived on the scene, the boy s 
night direct trip from St. John will name was Charlie Howard and he lived in 
doubtless be appreciated’ by the travelling Rockland Road. He blamed this bôy tor 
public as it enables passengers to reach breaking the window. ,
Boston on Sunday afternoon, thus losing His honor severely reprimanded the 
very little time. young fellows saying that they should

The Calvin Austin will leave St. John have been m bed instead of roaming about, 
on Monday, Nov. 8, cm her last trip of He also told them of the serious conse- 
the season. On arriving in Boston she quences of the life they were apt to laii 
will be laid up for repairs and a thor- into by becoming mixed up mtlf bad 
ough overhauling. companions, whom they would find in the

streets late at night.
The case was dismissed.

\ (

BOSTON ANNOUNCED
GREATER. OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITE!

King Street

SL John, N. B.Caps in all the newest styles. i to Be Overhauled k x:.
\

ANDERSON CO.
Manufacturing Furriers. Remnant Sale of Hack and 

Colored Dress Goods
-AT-55 Charlotte St.

Furs cleaned and repaired.

HR®t

EVERYTHING IN HOSIERY
For Women and Children.

liundreds of Ends of Broacloths, Serges, 
Tweeds, Novelty Weaves, El, One to Eight 
Yards Long, At Positively Srtling Prices

was an-

•LTD-
Nothing is quite so comfortable as nice cashmere hose. We 

have in stock a full line of these seasonable goods which we 
are offering at very fine prices.
Women’s English Worsted Hose 
Women’s Plain Cashmere Hose
Llama Hose........................................
Fleece Lined Hose.........................
Ribbed Cashmere Hose (sizes 4 1-2 to 10)
Infant’s Ribbed Cashmere Hose, sizes 4 to 6 1-2, in tan, cream 

black or cardinal, 25c. pr.

The demand for our high-class dss goods has been 
simply tremendous this season, andhe result is, that 
with a good month’s selling aheadjve find ourselves 
fairly swamped with the most desinle kind of fabric 
ends. -

Without further delay these femnants must be 
placed among our customers, and tfcnsure rapid and 
sprightly selling, prices have been feed so low as to 
surpass all previous saving opportuties.

COMMENCING TOMORROWlORNING

Suit Lengths for Ladies 
Suit Lengths for Girls

Dress Lengths for Misses 
Dress Lengths for Childn 

Skirt Lengths for Lais 
Coat Lengths for Hies.

Coat Lengths r Children

.........35c. and 50c. pr.
25c., 35c., 50c., 65c. pr.
...........50c. and 60c. pr.

...........25c. pr.
20c. to 50c. pr.

New Eider Flannel 
Dressing Jacketsi

HESTIA INQUIRY In plain white, sky blue, sil
ver grey and Cardinal. Neat
ly made with turn down col
lar and deep cuffs ; fancy 
frog fastening. Sizes 36 to 
42. Each

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
FOR ST. GEORGE'S DINNER

I

S. W. McMACRIN Capt. Lugar Privately Question-
ine Survivors 111 Preliminary The St. George's Society mnner, in lion-j

or of the King’s birthday on Tuesday 
Investigation next, in the Union Chib, will be something,

__________ entirely new in St. John. An English cue-
V A private preliminary inquiry into the tom will be: observed, and will, funneh a 

conditions surrounding the wreck of the eurpnse to the members and their guests, 
steamer Hestia is being held today in the The committee in h“'„i^ have
room of the examiner of masters and working on the ^“er and pians have
mates in the customs house. Captain Lu- ^ "^ore who tovè
gar. wreck master of Halifax, is conduct- now^ver, ampiy repay 
ing the inquiry for the marine depart- j had the affair ,.i hand.
Ulentti Tm-,°vnors'of Te'dis^ter " 100 ^11 Tdown The guests will be
“c£ that the ' Lieut. Governor Tweed* «L Humphrey,
inquiry was entirely of a preliminary na- D C., Mayor Bull . I> McIn-
ture. The men are not put upon oath, °f the fu, Apd ,nf the’St George’s 
but simply questioned about what they tosh, and the President of the St. George » 
knew of the wreck. Their statements will Society, Fredericton, 
be forwarded to Ottawa and if it is deem- : 
ed advisable a public investigation will i 
be held at a later date. |
- The men giving evidence are: Third Of- i 
fleer Stewart, Second Engineer Morgan ployes 
and Seamen Mackenzie, Breen. Smith and 
McX’ickar. Captain Logan of the London 
Salvage Association and C'apt. Gillies, 
nine superintendent of the Donaldson line 
may also be heard.

It is probable that tne hearing will be 
concluded this evening.

335 Main St.i
i

$2.00

TWELVE GOOD REASONS
Heavy Velour Dress
ing Gowns

Why YOU should call and consult us when in need of re
liable, economic and clean dentistry.

Remnants of Broadcloths, Ssrgei’weeds, Novelty 
Weaves, etc., in black and staple shas, as well as the 
newest pastel tints.

Positively the most pleasing rempt offering from 
economical viewpoint you wti ever invited to

of fancy patterned velour 
flannel, warm and comforta
ble. Made full length, each

$3.75, $4.25, $6.00 

Costume Section.

We have the best painless method.
We exact the most reasonable fees.
We have the finest and cleanest offices.
We have had the greatest experience.
We introduced painless dentistry.
We have succeeded where others have faile 1»

Call and Consult us.

XX’e do the best work.
We have the greatest facilities. 
We sterilize our instruments. 
We keep the best operators. 
XVe pay the biggest salaries. 
We have the largest practice.

ian
attend. ,

Bargains innumerable—simply foihe picking up— 
and as the early ones will have the vantage—better 
not delay.

CITY PAY DAY
The semi-monthly, payroll for civic

was disbursed today as follows:
Official......................
Police .......................
Public Works ... .
Fire and S. C. ..
Market.....................

em-

...........$1,171.79

...........1,416.50
.... 977.49
.... 900.00 
... 100.40

DRESS GOODS DEPT., TOMORROTVIORNING 8.15
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS’ me.- Manchester Robertson Alliso^Ltd.527 MAIN STREET

Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor. $4,066.18Total


